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Africa AG Leaders Meet in General Assembly
About 100 leaders from across Africa gathered for the Africa
Assemblies of God Alliance (AAGA) General Assembly in
Johannesburg, South Africa, on February 15-17.

AIA Director, Denny Miller presents the
AIA-DOP Report to the AAGA General
Assembly.

The church leaders came together to conduct business and to project
the way forward for their Decade of Pentecost emphasis from 20102020.
The meeting was led by Rev. Djakouti Mitre, outgoing AAGA
Chairman. Dr. Barnabas Mtokambali, General Superintendent of the
Tanzania Assemblies of God was elected to serve as Chairman for the
next four years, and Rev. Michel Ouedradgou, President of the Burkina
Faso AG was chosen as Vice-Chairman. Dr. Dick Brogden, director of
Live-Dead, Arab World, spoke in the evening services. He challenged
the delegates to abide in Christ and to target the hard places and
peoples of Africa with their church planting efforts.
On Wednesday, Acts in Africa (AIA) director, Denny Miller, presented
a report concerning the activities of the ministry along with an update on
the progress of the Decade of Pentecost emphasis. He further reported
on the growth of the Africa AG during the Decade of Harvest (19902000), during the intervening decade (2000-2010), and thus far during
the Decade of Pentecost (2010-2016). He noted that, according to
reports received by AIA, the Africa AG intend to plant 49,000+ new Spiritempowered missionary churches by the end of the decade.

Free Theme Resources! The Acts in Africa Initiative has prepared theme resources to aid
churches in promoting the 2017 Decade of Pentecost theme, “Empowered by the Holy Spirit: We
Will Not Stop Proclaiming Christ.” These resources include print-ready poster and bumper-sticker
mats in English, French, Portuguese, and Spanish. You can download these free promotional
resources at DecadeofPenteoct.org/2017-theme. AIA will produce the same resources in other
languages upon request. Make your request by emailing AIA at ActsinAfrica@agmd.org.
Free theme sermon outlines are also available at the same link. In addition, the book,
Proclaiming Pentecost: 100 Sermon Outlines on the Power of the Holy Spirit is available for free
download on the Decade of Pentecost website.
Free E-Book! You can also download for free from DecadeofPentecost.org the new e-book,
Proclaiming Christ to the Nations: 100 Sermon Outlines of Spirit-Empowered Mission. The book contains
100 timely sermon outlines on missions and missions related themes. It is now available in English and
will soon be available in other African languages. A paperback version can be purchased at
Amazon.com.
For free Pentecostal resources visit our websites at
www.DecadeofPentecost.org or www.ActsinAfrica.org

